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'
Good Start
Fair to partly cloudy
and c on t i n u e d warm
through Tuesday with a
few light sprinkles during
ihe late afternoon. Winds
10-20 m.p.h. High today
and Tuesday 87.

University
Of South Florida
Campus Edition

THE TAMPA TIMES

SIXTY-NINTH YEAR-No. 24

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1961

DON•T JUMP

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Nu-mber of Scholarships
Available Until March 15

Guidan.ce Service
Available to All

By JIMDIXOJ~t
make an appointment with Mrs.
The University Clinical Coun- Mahony, who is Dr. Pinkard's
MARCH EVENTS
seling Service is available to all secretary, and an interview will
students, full or part-time. The be scheduled. The interviews,
service is for the student who though not necessarily so, are
feels that there is something held weekly until the student
interfering with his or her aca- feels that he or she bas accomdemic work-personal or social plished or can accomplish the
life, conflict with professors or problem or situation alone.
By VIRGINIA MONTES
other students in class, or any
Next year when the staff is
other barrier which advice or larger, groups of people who
Many scholarships are availcounseling would help to solve. have the same situation conable here at USF to students
The director of the Clinical fronting them, such as career
The University of South Flor- ing Pace in Astronomy," at 2 who have the ability and interCounseling Service is Dr. Cat·o- choice or who all are unhappy
ida's new Teaching Auditorium- p.m. Wednesday.
est to apply for them" before
lyn Pinkard, who is also an as- about some aspect of university
Theatre will be put into use for
In his talk on astronomy Dr.
sociate professor teaching Hu- life, may confer with one of
the first time at 8:30 p.m. to- Allen plans to report and review March 15.
man Behavior. At present Dr. the counselors.
Three types- are available.
morrow when the University- some of the developments in
Pinkard is the only member of
"All intervi£ws and records
Community Symphony Orches- man's information about the Foundation scholarships are
the counselor service and has kept by the Developmental Centra presents its first concert of conditions of space through offered by the University of
been since September. Three ter are confidential and not
the season. Robert H. Gower, a which the earth moves. The South Florida Foundation in
other counselors are expected available to Deans or faculty
student at USF, will be guest USF students, faculty, and staff
to join her in July or Sep- members," said Dr. Pinkard.
piano soloist. Maestro Edward and the general public are in- connection with the College
tember.
Preodor, professor of music at vited to hear Dr. Allen's talk. Scholarship Service Committee.
50 Students Seen
USF, will conduct the orchestra.
Coming Events
Students can apply for these
The Teaching Auditorium- CHAMBER MUSIO CONCERT, string
Since the beginning of the l
scholarships
through the dean
1
Theatre will not have its formal i~~~~~;T~~da~atgfl:3; 1~ue:_t,_P !~~
charter class Dr. Pinkard has
•
of student affairs. They are
opening until April 21, but in 8:30 p.m.
interviewed about so students.
Students of both sexes have
the meantime, oth~r programs JOJ~rc~Uff.· t[Jo.Jeffu~':m~emonstration, awarded on the basis of ability
will be scheduled, mcluding an ANTIGONE, Greek play March 16 and personal promise. The
used the Counselor Center in
appearance of the Florida Play- Teach% Auditorium-Theatre.
' amount depends on the finanabout. £<Ven nu~b~r~. Each student Is seen mdtvtdually, and
ers, March 20. Other programs A~!!~~ing •At?d'if~~uJ;~¥h'ea~~rch 17• cial need of the student.
in the immediate future include •ASSIGNMENT IN JUDEA, March 20
all in~erviews are strictly con- A change in physical educaLocal Companies Take Part
a lecture by Dr. John S. Allen, Teaching Auditorium-Theatre.
'
fidenbal.
tion requirements has been
Personal or specified scholarUSF
president,
on
"The
ChangLAG~I~al!MfRI~!~o
R~lAJo~~:s,Ri~!;
"The service is for someone made by the Planning and Pollships are donated directly by
March 21, SlOO.
who wants to realize a fuller cies Committee, according to
UNIVERSITY BAND CONCERT, March a company or organization. Usupotential, one who feels that Dr. Gilman W. Hertz, director
21, Teaching Auditorium-Theatre.
life is not as rich as it could of intramurals and physical
TETON TRAILS, Charles T. Hotchkiss, ally it is a company here in
film-lecture, March 22, Slll.
be or that his or her academic education.
JANE HOBSON, Mezzo-soprano, March this area, and need and interest
work can be more meaningThe change in the program
H~"Nliac-3'.in~~~~orll!~:T~~~~'l; 28. of students is sometimes the
ful,'' Dr. Pinkard says.
pertains to the number of
Teaching Auditorium-Theatre.
*There will be an admission charge prime factors !n determining
Persons are not directed to semester hours required to atthe center, though their advis- tain upper division. Under the
~~ ~uogl.:.r Kr~3~~ts10i'nt'~~!nN,Z~N~ the recipients of these scholarers may recommend they make new plan, a student is only
!.~T1\!:d n~0 ra~f.Osig;r c~:~~~0 -foJhi~~ ships. These are not handled
use of the facility. The service required to have three semesother event.
by the university, and the stuis not for deficient persons, but ters of physical education beThe Young Democrats at USF
dent must apply directly to the
for those who wish to develop fore reaching junior level.
are starting a 10,000 invitation
organization.
a better understanding of themThe last of the .four required
drive to ask President John F.
General scholarships such as
selves, according to Dr. semesters would have to be
Kennedy to address the student
the state nursing and teaching
Pinkard.
taken sometime during the
body and see the campus. This
scholarships are also available.
The Counseling Center is junior year in order for the
invitation is to be extended for
A competitive examination is
part of three developmental student to reach senior status.
next semester, and is to be preusually given ior these scholarcenters, all located in the AdThe new system will supplesented to him in Washington
ships. And sometimes, as in the
ministration Building. T h e ment the one which now reduring the summer.
case of the teaching and nursing
Speech and Hearing Center, quires a student tC! have four
-USF Photo
The YDC held a membership
scholarships, a person is reheaded by Prof. Harris L. Porn- semesters of physical education
Merilee O'Berry helps take care of the Wistar hooded rats in S-324. These drive last week at which a fairly
quired to work for a period of
erantz; the Reading.._Center, di- before entering the junior year
t
. d
.
'th t' l
d . f
t
t f H
high number of new members
years after graduation for the
rected by Dr. Rose F. Spicola, in schooL
ra s are trame in vanous ways WI s Imu us an rem orcemen s as par o
U· were secured. The club already
organization from which he reand the Counseling Center
--------man Behavior experiments. If these rats are comparable to people, do they have has adopted a constitution, and
ceived the scholarship.
Maas Brothers is sponsoring
make up the Educational Desocial status?
officers for this year have been
fashion show Friday at the
The basic yardstick for developmental Center. The servODStl U lOll
elected. They are: Chairman, aUSF.
It will feature campus termining who receives these
ices of all three centers are
SUPERIORMJ
Richard Hernandez; vice presi- fashions
modeled by students. scholarships is grades, which
available to all University of
dent, Sally Ostravich; secretary,
South Florida students.
IOn
Ann White; treasurer, Brit The show will be held in the should be at least above
patio of the Administration average. Need and personal
Some of the situations that
Mishoe.
Building at 8 p.m. Afterward promise are also considered.
have been brought to Dr. PinkInviting Public Officials
there will be a dance at the
The amount of the scholarard are decisions for upper diS
The current major program University
Center.
ships vary a great deal. Some
vision college choice, what voof
the
Young
Demos
is
that
of
Men participating will in- pay just $50 per year while
cations students are best suited
At 8 recent meeting of the
inviting public officials to come
AI Dato, Steven Peterson, others ~ay pay for m?st of a
for disturbances with univer- Student Constitutional Comon campus to give students, elude
sity regulations, and even stress mittee, a calendar was ~et up
.
..
_
,
faculty, and the general public Dickey Davis, Frank Affleck, students co!Jege education. ~he
with taking final E'xantlnations. for gt;tting the consht~tJorl. T
.
~
'-n insight info their offltes a11d Jim Woodroffe, ,Reggie Sedita, state n~rs1ng and teacbmg
Ste;Ue Sloan, Je.d1·y Bell, Mike scholarships are about $400 per
In order to see the clinical rea<!y .tor the student body by l B BETTY J WOODARD
.,,l t h d d 1
d th
'nf
t
f
iunctiohs.
.J._
counselor a student only has to the beginning of May: The
y
.
experiments are .. s ar oo e u us an
e ret_ orcemen o • The first speaker was Munici- Lawrence, and Tony Anello. year.
==.:..:.:=...:....~--....--...:..--- student government will be
Do you hate those "meeces" ~ats. The exact technical nam_e fered. If hunger 1s the stimulus, pal Court Judge Robert John- Women participating will inList Is Growing
unicameral
to pieces? MaJ!Y students after ts nec~ed when man:; exp~n- then the rat's rate of accom- son
elude: Sandy Bailey, Joan FarThe number of scholarships
The rough draft is tentatively
.
'
. ments m many places are bemg pl~shment will _be faster If the The Young Democrats Pro- num, Theresa Scott, Sheila here at USF at the moment
set for March 10, and the final visltmg the rat laboratory m conducted, in order for results remforcement IS food.
gram Committee is trying to get Gardo~, Dee ~orm~n, Rosal~nd is not great, but as the univerdraft is to be completed by the Science Building, find that of all experiments to be exact.
Rats are comp~rable ~o pea- such persons as Gov. Farris Ho~gkins, Jackte Dtaz, Lorra1~e sity increases in students and
March 25. The constitution is they don't dislike rats as much
The rats a~e. identified by a ple or other a~tmals m that Bryant and U.N. Representative Srruth, Ellen West, and Sheila status the number will increase.
to be available to the students as they thought they did.
code of d1g1ts. Holes are some are supenor to others. Adlai Stevenson
McClendon.
Further information on scholby Easter so that they will have
pu-nched in the right ear for With proper breeding and en· •
.
arships may be secured from
time to familiarize themselves
As many or most persons atl decimals and the left ear for vironment, a very superior genInterested Parties Invited
either Dean Jean Battle or Dean
with its contents before ratifi- USF know, ther·e is a rat lab- hundredths. Some of these rats eration can be created.
Anyone interested in joining
Howard
Johnshoy.
cation. Ratification or changes oratory on the third floor of have been trained to distinguish
the Young Democrats can conwill be made to the constitution the Science Building in Room between kings and queens of USf Debate Club
tact any of the club ·officers, or
324. In this room are housed 8 deck of cards. Other rats are
•
O
come to u 202 at 10 a.m. the
by May 1.
smart rats, dumb rats, and all trained to jump toward a W1ns 4
Ut 0 12
first and third Tuesday of each
Officers for the Student Gov- kinds of rats which are used square with a certain figure On Feb. 16 _18, the USF De- month. The sponsor of_ the cl_ub
er nme nt W 1'll be elected t'n the f or experi ment 10
Joe Talyor,
s · H uman Be- drawn on it. Still others are bate Club attended a debate is Dr. Robert Goldstem, asslst- Florida
State manager
Theaters,of the
anDr. Robert C. Yates' Cbal·r- middle
of May. Campaigning
havior
· h' t
b
t
man of the mathematics pro- offt'ces will be from May 15 for
to
.
taught to pull a cord and lower meet at Tallahassee at which ant pro fessor m
IS ory ere a nounced last week that student
Merilee O'Eerry and Larry a wire basket containing food. colleges as far west as Lou1's1'ana USF.
t f USF t d t
gram here at the university, 19. The officers elected will Touzeau, the two student assist- The rate of progress of each and as far north as North Caro---------~~~!r ~~nside:a~o~~ s are now
•
•
0UflC}
will serve as visiting lecturer serve the l'est of this year and ants in the Human Behavior
· d
· d b tb t'
to Florida state high schools all of next year.
Department, and the many in- rat ts etermme
y
e s rm- lina participated.
th;hpeasfef~~~~~t~~~e~staf~~ ~he Social Club Co unci I,
for the Mathemati:cs Association
structors in this department are
Attending the meet from
ing with Talyor on the possibil- ~vhtch_ has recen~ly been organof America, it was announced
responsible for the care and
USF were Bob Bickel, John
ity of the student ID cards be- tzed, ts a. council to ~ep~esent
recently
training of these rats.
Kondolick, Sheila Sanford and
and coordmate all actlvttles of
Unde; the visiting lecture
Durt'ng a vist't to tht's lab,
Bernard Zaidman, who compose
Dean Howard Johnshoy is at- ing honored as are the student
.
1 1 t
t
IDs
which
are
sold
by
the
all
SOCial c!ubs here
campus.
program Yates wil ec ure a
USF Rifle Club will meet at 10 a.m., one finds that the sacrifices
the negative and affirmative tending an annual meeting of county school board. The final ':fhe council has had on
two meetsecondary schoohlst froFm tPMalatka Ttu1esday, M1a1rtch 7,_1i1nbu 21tG. 1Tdhe tex1hlec- used for the benefit of science
members of the USF Debate Association of Higher Education approval has yet to come from mgs and has plann. ed anotl1_er
and Ocala sout o or
yers u ve comm ee wt e e ec e a
s j..::::..:....::.....:.._:__ _ _ _ _~----------------- Squad. The team won four out in Chicago, Ill. He left Sunday
f t d
t 1
th Off
and Fort Lauderdale. With _the mNeewetlnmge.mbeAirlsmoremp~spr•e.r~•"a•:!, ~~~ci
of 12 debates, and debated and t's expected back lale Talyor's superiors, and he said or o ay a
P-~· !n e
tee
N
it
would
be
at
least
two
weeks
of
Student
Affarrs
conference
financial support of the at10n- to attend.
·
against such schools as FSU, Wednesday evening. All the
al Sci e ~ c e Found!'ti~n, the orAf~a~ir:~~t aJ'.:'~~lntfei':?ra:gfl~~'lig~iy~
Miami, University of Florida Higher Educational Institutions bst'ebfloyre bfeinaglt'vaenpp.rovTahle caBnrl.Pttoosn- ro~~~h social club now organMathematical Assoc1at10n of the Financial Aids Office 1n Ad. 1053
and St. Pete Junior College.
will be represented at the na.
·
th·
lee
b
M
h
1"
America ts sponsormg IS
- Y arc
•·
,
.
The governmental structure
The student body will be
The sponsor of the club is tiona! meeting that are mem- Theater of Britton Plaza at this ized or organizing should send
ture schedule to strengthen u B2lobsleeves~dMieosndc.!yasasetss pa_rme. hReelfldarmd· of the USF student body will
divided into 20 groups called Dr. George Beauchamp.
hers of the A.H.E.
time is letting students in at two representatives to the coun.
•• preference,
~
student rates with a USF ID cil. The meeting today is a most
mat h programs i n secondary Jess or church
all interested be composed of executive and
civic units with each electing
these
card.
important one because of the
schooIs and t o prov1'de f 8 cu lty pers~ns are in vlted· to attend
·
legislative branches accordtwo :representatives.

Three Types

All Kinds of Things
Slated This Month

Are Offered;

Amount Varies

PE p rogram

Requirements
Are Changed

..

..

Democrats
Begin Drive
ToGetJFK

Fashion
Show Set
Friday

c •t 1.
comp}et•
Da te I

•

set

LI•ttIe JM eecesJBenefI•t

sClence
• Lab Experlmen
• ts

Dr. Yates

Selected
Lecturer

Student Rates
Still Under
Consideration

f

CampUS NOtiCeS
•

SCC

Dean J0 hnSh0y
OH
Ch•
to
ICago

More CampUS
N
·p
2
ews on age

Social Clubs
o
•
rganiZe

•1

uSF G OVernment PI anned

and students in. these schools
with an opportumty for persona1 contacts with productive and
creative m~thematicians. The
program wtll also encourage
high school students to consider
careers in mathematics.
.
Dr. Yates will not only gtve
lectures on mathe~atical topics
but will confer wtth students
and faculty,
singly
andstuin
H both
'll also
advise
groups. e wt
. .
dents on future opportunlbes 10
study and employment and wi~
discuss teaching problems an

Recreat·lon Grounds

m~~·'::~u~
~~~e:~n:Je~!'~ t~nd the
meeting, Tuesday, March 7, in
1

1

ing to Dick Murrel, parliaThe biggest problem is how
mentarian of the Interim
to divide the student body
u 2oJ.
Steering Committee.
into the 20 civic units. Anym~;Yco:t:~t~~e ~'::'r~::'n8net8Wl!e ~~~n:
The Executive Branch is to
one who has ideas on the subJist of young women who will do this be composed of representsject is asked to attend the
work.
tives f r 0 m organizational
Interim-Steering Committee
ra~;or~ea:m~e,i'~f w~"e e~~<;,trff l~~e~ units. Five officers that will tomorrow at 10 a.m. in U-226.
Student Foundation Committee. Carolee be elected by the student
The vice president of the
~ro~~0 ~11b11 rii::t e.}<;,"i;S.;~cii!:~· 7~};. body. The parliamentarian executive branch will preside
Ad. 2033, at 10 a.m.
will be appointed. He will be
over the legislative branch.
Picnicking and other recreational facilities are be·
March show
10, at in
8 p.m. there wlll be a legal adviser and election
Five senators will also sit in m· g planned for, as yet undeveloped, parts of the USF
cashion
the Administration
Building Patio in cooper~lion with Maas chairman. Five senators will
the legislative branch plus campw;, according to Clyde B. Hill, director of the physiBrothers. There will be !' dance in the also sit in on the Executive
five representatives at large
u~~~~:~t~ ci~~!~~./:J10 i:' ~~k-~~~d'z Council.
selected by the student body. cal plant. "However," Hill added, "these facilities will
co-op progra~ should fill out prelimThe Legislative Branch _
R.K-P.
be a long time in coming since we are working OUt from
c~u~rr::1~
· c;:u~lu~m~~w~i~th~s~t~af~f~m~e=m~b~er:_:s~.:_:n~a~r~Y_:a~p~p~l:lc~a~h~o~n.:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...::..:::..:....=..:.::.:.::..__________________________::________.;::.._Tthe immediate area to the exllSU

pI a nned f0 r ca mpus

CAMPUS ROUND-UP

'Asia

M·lnor'

By CAROL MARTIN
The University of South Flor·
"
ida- The "Snack Bar Set, or
I you prefer "The Coffee Shop
~ r 0 w d,,, 'has
found a new record to bide away .
the t~me while
sip p 1 n g warm
caffeine.
T h e 1 ate s t
••No. 1" is "Asia
Minor" by the
K o k o m o T r io,
and can be heard
at least _once an
h o u r In t be .
Snack Bar.
The tric!ty inCarol
strumentation
has
the
bounce
'n'
r
11
and
th
b g·
Of rock
0
.
.
e
~ m1
0
mng P an s. u n d ~ emttted
confube one mto thmking it
may e a_ sonata.
UniversitY of Tampa - Plans
are now under way for constructing a student center to be
u sed by t~e entire student _body.
Construction should begm m
the spring.

°

Tops l·n Snack

l

I

The Table Tennis Tournament finals have been played
and winn ers were: First, Larry
J. Connor; second, William M.
Matthews Jr.; and third, Pat E.
Mason.
These
USF
t ththree
R .willF represent
T bl
a
e eglOn our a e
Tennis Tournament to be held
at North Carolina State University, Raleigh, Saturday.

Bar~~rtt~~e~~~~~:o~~~b~i~:~~
~~~sebear~~~r:~co::in:n~o :~~~
1

~~~~t~

of officers f or the

The council will decide such
things as: Qualification, number
of members each club may
have, rush and pledging requirements, and limiting the
n umber of the big social activities a club may have in one
month.
b The
D council is being
d
badvised
Y
ean Howar
Jo nshoy,
dean of student affairs, and Dr.
Margaret Fisher, director of
women's activities.

-------=------=-----------------

l•·
I M
C
Itt e an on ampus

tremities of the campus."
Plans now include beautifying the small lake west of the
campus on 30th street and the

.
.
.
.
scaped and supplied with tables
Gordon Keller-Patricia San- will have no r esidents until[ the Tampa Pbilharmomc March The College Band ts makmg and benches.
h b n named the first next September.
2-3.
plans this semester for the Fine The lake Hill said will most
der~ as ee
K ll , Th
Palm Beach Junior CollegeUniversity of Florida-Three Arts Festival to be held April llik
b th' f' t
'. t t b
"Miss Gordon
e er.
e
.
. T
1
t d t h
21-23 The band also is spone1Y e e trs proJec o e
ueen and her court were pre- A new men's soctal club, Trt ampa aw s u en s ave _re- soring a jazz clinic to be held undertaken since the river is
q
Kappa Lambda, was recently cetved book. awards for haymg . M b
almost inaccessible except by
sented at the ~tom Y Danc_e granted a charter by a majority made the htghest average m a m unf~~rSity of Miami _ The jeep. However, the State Road
which was held 10 Tampa Um- vote of the school fa~ulty..
coGurosred.on Keller - A St. Pat- f'fth
nnual Ph 0 t . rn li m Department is supposed to ex1
versity's lobby.
Florida State Umverslb a
.
OJOU a s tend Fletcher Avenue across the
Dexter College- Procurement TI~:e annual license tag sa_le is rick's Day dance is to be given Co~fer~nce Wl~ be held at the r~ver, which woul d open t~e
Off'
Keith Bratton has bemg sponsoreq by Omicron ~arc~~S. F~~~~~s ~laf~e ~:. umverstty Aprtl 26-29.
nver !or developement, but, Htll
tcer .
.
Delta Kappa, with proceeds to
Stetson University - Cellist added, that this would not t ake
offered s~ goats to assist the go to the Robert Crenshaw ~~s~o~e~f;~~~~~l f~~ ~~~s~~~~ Janos Starker was the featured place for at least one and a
lawn mamtenance crew. The Memorial Fund. The fund will St d
H db 0 k h
b
f t f
Fi
A t C
rt half to two years.
goats will be used as assistant be used as a scholarship for a
u ent
an
ave een ar 15 or a
ne r s once
Although there is no detailed
appointed.
in
Elizabeth
Hall
Auditorium
grass cutters .in Alkire Plaza. sophomore man. .
M i a m i University _ Four
planning as such, the UniverDean of Women Pauline Coch- Gulf Coast Jumor College- weeks of Shakespeare repertory Feb. 28.
sity may provide boating faran said she takes a dim view A debating society is the new- will be presented July ll-Aug.
University of Tampa - The cilities on the Hillsborough
of the six-goat lawn crew but est organization to be formed 15 by the university. This will 1961 staff of tlle university River, but probably would not
will lodge no official protest. on campus. The club is sched- be the only Shakespeare festi- newspaper, the Minaret, has have any equipment that would
University of Florida- Eo:!- uled to compete in the PBJC val to be held in the South. been selected. Yolanda Gon- requir': constant protection or
. Butler and B arb ara Guyer Invitational. Meet in Palm Players wt'll be selected at pub- zalez has been named the new mamtamance.
me
.
.
.
have been announced by the Beach Apnl 28-29.
lie auditions April 6-8.
edttor-m-chtef.
Hill said that he didn't mind
Board of Student Publications
Flo~ida Southern Co~eg~ Florida State University Chipola Junior College- The students picnicking on or roamas heading the 1962 edition of The ftrst full-tlme alumm ~hrec- Students and prof~ssionai actors newly organized Pep Band of ing about undeveloped parts of
the Seminole, UF yearbook.
!,or for ~SC ha.~ be~n appomted. and actresses will work to- CJC made its first appearance the camp':ls since there are no
•
.
. •
. ., Alumm Day Will be held gether in lhe FSU pre-Broad- at the first pep rally of the areas designated for this purUmversdy of Mtaml- Miaml s March 11 as a feature of the way production of "Assignment basketball season. Approxi- pose but he added that he
o~de~t fra~ernity, Phi Epsilon annual Founder's Week Pro- in Judea~"
Several students mlltely 25 students under the hop~d students would l eave
Pt, IS gettmg a new ~ra~ernityl gram:
.
have been assigned to principal l eadership of Larry Nelson, their cars on the main roads so
house. The new butlding is
Umvers~ty of Tampa - The roles.
compose the membership of this as not to damag!'! the land any
scheduled to open April 15, but university ch_oir performed with
Palm Beach Junior College- successful band.
further.

°

Connor W•"ns Table
Tennis Tournament

I

2

THE TAMPA TIMES, Monday, March 6, 1961

Registrar
Predicts
Enrollment
re~~tr!~!:·~~t~r ,:!f•;::.t~l::. ~~

porter lor the Campus Edlllon eam10
up wttb an e::rcesshe enrollment pre·

diction in the future. The foltowlng- is
~ic~~~~~nt from the recbtrar's of ..

-1JSF Photo

As the 1961-63 enrollment
projection is considered, many
factors should be kept in mind,
according to Dr. Frank Spain,
registrar.
What will be our retention
rate? Will our expanding &C!l·
demlc program attract students
in proportion to our first year
offerings? How strongly will our
upper divisional courses attract
the part-time students? How
many junior college graduates
will choose the University of
South Florida as their institu.
tion for continuing their edu·
cation?
"With these and other variables in mind, an enrollment
prediction of 3,800 (two-thirds
full-time, one-third part-time)
is made for the fall of 1961
with the 1962-63 fall semester
figure estimated as 4,500 with
approximately the same fulltime, part-time division," Dr.
Spain ad(led.
It is noted that new students
will be encouraged to enroll in
February and in June as well
is in September.

THE 'J'4MPA TIMES
e ., e a I D C 1 Moad&'J
through Saturdah 1>1 Tloo Trlbano
l'u~llsbe4

~~~"L:/.,~~!" ua • M'Z':::•s,~:~~:;

Tampa, Fblrlda. Eatere<l aa aecead
clail matter at lhe Pori Office at
Tampa, Florida. onder lho Aet ol
Marcb S, ll'lt.
Sabscrlptloa Ratea: 8J carrier

..

~~.r· :,:,"t,~<.' U.~~.,~ ·~.~~~
$l~i.s!~~J:.:r P~:a~e Ia ad'Jaace.
Jllember ol Associated Pre...
lllemller ol Aadll Bareaa el (lip.

eui&UOD.

Faculty Adviser ... .. ... .....• .. ...... George H. Miller
Other staff members: Martha Ekker, Betty Woodard,
Wing Preodor, Steve Maxwell, Bill Blalock, J im Dixon
and Carol Martin.

SPRING FEVER
STEAK SPESHIL
$6,000

Address all communications to Office ol Campus Publications,
Room 224, University Center. Phone WE 8-4131, Ext. 118.

Student Rates
Set for Semester

incloodes e p e p p i I I, <1
ChateauBriand for 2 and a
Thunderberd headed for +he
open rode,

Without the T • Berd
U.S. Prime •.•. $7.50
Cocktails Served
.All Major Credil Carth

Honored

HAYMAN GIVES FREE
6 MONTHS SERVICE
ALSO FREE TABLE WITH EACH TV SET

GOOD NEWS!

GREYHOUND

SLASHES
ROUND TRIP

SOCIAL LIFE TOO

Summer Program

Is Expecting 800
now at

2269 EASTGATE CENTER

I

R

TO

{

0 LANDO
NOW ONLY $420

BEST FLOOR COVERING BUYS
IN
TOWN

FROM TAMPA

plus fax

GREYHOUND BUS STATION
Marion & Twiggs

· Phone 2-1501

I
6 MONTHS FREE SERVICE
ALSO FREE TABLE

995 DOWN

IT COSTS LESS THAN EVER TO GO GREYHOUND
.... AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.

.,

f,

24 MONTHS
TO PAY

